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Bomkob, Feb. 5. It has been some

time since there has been any news in

the coluiiiiiit of llie Enterprise (mm Bo-
ring. But tliia is no sijrn that we are
not able to kick. Some of our populist

brethren are still kicking on expansion
nnd beritillntf the administration. But
their howling does not make things bo,

we are glad to say. Every argument

advanced by our opponents CBn be par

ailed in the seeclies of their predeces-

sors during (be civil war. They attack
us as imperialists, but we are no more

imp rialists than were the men who vjtod

for Lincoln and who bore arms under

Grant and Sherman in 1864. Admiral
Dewey, when be went into Manila bay,

did not serve the designs of imperialists,

lie was merely carrying out the histori-

cal policy of nations, the policy which
was i sued by Geo. Rogers Clark, when
by conquest, be added Indiana and
Illinois to the Union during the Revolu-

tionary war; by Sam Hudson, when he
an 1 bis. followers brought about the ad-

mission of Texas to the United States.
Remember that expansion is not only
the handmaid of greatness, but, above
all it is the handmaid of peace.

Mrs. Wm. llickey is spending the
winter in Portland with her Bon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ricbey made a
trip to Portland last week.

A crew of hands have been rolling logs
cn the road so the stumps can be blown
out.

J. A. Sutton is back from the logging

camp. He has been at work in Wash-

ington.

Rain, mud and cold weather does not
stop flying trips to Jud Ridge and
Barton. Boys we had better get our
cow bells and tin cans all turned up for

we will be apt to have use for them be-

fore long from all signs.

Milwaukle.

Milwaukie, Feb. 5. Henry Stncky is
bauling wood.

Many of our farmers are plowing and
sowing grain, taking advantage of the
good Oregon weather.

Mr. Mathews is digging a long ditch
in Mr. McLoughlin's bottom land, on

Kellogg creek.

Ed Bottemiller bas built a handsome
new boat. We may expect to see many
of his gentle sex friends taking pleasure
rides on the river this summer. He has

recently purchased a buggy and harness
and has a wheel which is the best one in
the neighborhood (so he says), now if be
only had a flying machine he would have
all the locomotion needed.

Alexander Zander, whose parents re-

side here, had the misfortune to lose
three of bis toes while working in the
gold mines near Grants Pass, His
brother Albert is with him and the last
account is that he is about on crutches.

B. Tscharner struck his thumb with a
bamraer on Saturday so hard that the
nail came ofT. He now carries bis hand
in a sling, the wound being very painful.

S. W. Jones, of Gervais, is visiting
with his daughter, Mrs. L. L. Moore.

F. 0. Paine was shaking hands with
old Milwaukie friends preparatory to a
trip East.

J. Anderson has returned to his duties
after an extended trip East, by way of in

California. He returned via Utah after
visiting Kansas and settling up the
family estate. at

John Miller is building an addition to
bis house, and is having the well
known plaster contractors, John E.
Wetzler and Albert Wetzler, spread
mortar on the entire inside of his res!
dence.

Al. Henneman returned from an ex-
C.tended trip up the valley, where he

bought 12 or more car loads of spuds for
a Portland firm.

aWill Kuehl was in Oregon City Sun
day to attend the funeral of bis old com
rade in arms, ErneBt M. Foster.

Sam Hoesley has bought a fine horse
ol Mrs. Atkinson. t

Miss Constance Ralph was In town
"Wednesday visiting Borne of her friends.

The German Ladies Aid society met at
Mrs. Oatkin's home on Thursday. The
new officers are: Mrs, W. Kuehl, presi-

dent; Mrs, H. Schrader,
Miss Emma Schrader, secretary; Mrs. P.
Both, treasurer. The Bociety is progress-
ing nicely and much good is being done, on

nearly every German lady here is now
an active member.

Miss Rose Tscharner has graduated at
the Portland High Echool and a large anumber of her friends went to the gradu-
ating exercises at the High school Wed-

nesday andevening. She was the recipient
of many flowers among them was a
beautiful basket of red carnations, pre-
sented by her Sunday school classmates. of

sickWe notice from the Sunday Oregonian
Feb. 4, that a call has been issued from

was

the fruit growers convention atCorvallis
for a meeting of the prune growers in
Portland, March 7th and 8th for the pur-
pose of forming a union. To this we get

way amen and hope the Clackamas
county prune men will support the
movement.

The Grange play that is being pre- -

pared cannot be delivered until the new j the
ball is built, as Mr. Motter the dramatic

Ol VI UU D VI niilUI i pnj rj v niu va.a.ja, w

J iwrHonH from Iuttlund which would fill

the old hall to overflowing. It l hoped

the number will be limited to such an

extent that few Milwaukie people will

be able to attend.

Milwaukie has a new grocery flunkey?

Ahem I

Geo. Wissinger if reported to be

iu Washington,

The Grafting machine has again got iu

its dastardly work upon tho people who

were easy to persuade that it will rain

"10 to 1" dollars about the 24th.

On Friday a party was held in Mr,

Pel wood's tower. About 15 couple of

school children were entertained by

Master Will Selwood. The novelty was

that the boys furnished all the refresh-

ments and the girls were present to help
enjoy the meal and fun, both were plenty.

Miss Lydia Bottemiller will go to

Spokane, Wash., on Tuesday, where
she has a position in the M. E. deacon-

ess' home as nurse. On Friday evening
a number of her friends surprised tier,
by coming to her home in a body and
sinking as they were at the door. When
she opened it there they were with good
things to eat and smiling laces. They
were invited in and took possession of

the premises. She was presented with
a Germaa bible, elegantly bound in
morroco and gold, by Kev. Geo, Harting,
to which she made a fitting response.
The evening was spent in playing games,
singing, social conversation and a dainty
repast being served. We all wish her
success and God's speed in her new un-

dertaking.
A house full of Miss May Harrigan's

friends surprised her on Satutday night.
A nice time was had by. all present.
Games were played and a well prepared
luncn was served.

Rev. Geo. Hatting is holding pro-

tracted meeting in the M. E. church and
on Feb. 13 the ministers convention will
be given and last three days.

On Thursday evening a wood hauler,
Dick Hunter, was relieved of (2 00 in
front of the Harmony school bouse by
two men.

On Sunday morning or Saturday night,
some burglars entered the home of Mr.
Henneman and secured all their bread,
a whole cheese, a cake and a quantity of

cookies, A quantity of meat disappeared
at Andy Walker's. The shutter was
opened at Mr. Tscharner but some one
happened to be up at that time and so
the would-b-e thieves were frightened
away. At Moterman Howell s a fine
dressed chicken was taken and the pla'e
thrown in Homer Mullen's yard and at
Casper Kerr an over coat was taken out
of the blacksmith shop and some other
things are missed. At Fred Breg's the
porch larder was emptied of a cake, two
pies, a bucket of lard, three rolls el
butter, $1.00 worth of condensed cream,
some picketed herring and a lot of soap.
Mr. Berg says he is out of $5 or 0 worth
of provisions. At Mrs. Quant the lock
on the wood shed was broken and the
contents, of several demijohns sampled,
and as they contained vinegar, the filled
glasses were left standing. On Sunday
morning two pie plates, and a lot of but
ter Bmeared on the steps of the M. E
church was found.

Harqnam.
Marquam, Feb. 6. L. D. Hall, one of

the old pioneers of this country died at
the residence of his grand daughter,
Mrs. Ida Jack, of Glad Tidings. Father
Hall, as he was called, crossed the plains

1951, settling upon North Howell
Prairie, where he resided until late years
when he sold, and for some time resided

University Park. For the past year
he has been here near Marquara. For
over seventy years he was a faithful
member of the Methodist church. His
funeral was held in the Monitor church
and he was buried near Mt. Angel,
where his wife and part of bis children
are buried, He leaves one son, Charles

Hall, of North Yakima, Wash.
Wm, Wbittington and family are mov-

ing

of

to Springwater, where he is to start
blacksmith shop.
Wm. Jack, of Marquam, has sold his

stock and rented his farm. He will
move to Silyeiton to engage in the un
dertaker's business. to

A. B. Marquara and wife visited ber
sister, Mrs. Lestie, - above Wilhoit
Springs, on the Molalla, who was parti
ally paralyzed lately.

is
Kev. Milton, of the U. B. church,

preached to a laige congregation on Sun
day night at Marquam.

James Marquam and family visited
North Howell Prairie Saturday and

Sunday.

to
Sherwood News.

Sherwood, Feb. 6. Mr. Ora Johnson, if
prominent farmer of Sherwood, has

bought property here, we understand,
expects to move to town in the near

future.
for

V e are very sorry to note the death
Miss Anna Varner. She had been

only a week, but on Tuesday she
called away. She leaves many hisfriends to mourn her loss.

Alison Baker, of Graeme passed
uirougn nere on his way to Portland to

repairs for his new mill.
A. J. Beli was in Oregon City Satur-

day
are

on business. cor
Mr. Henry Beavert, an old and re-

spected
pie.

citizen of Sherwood, Or,, died at
home of his daughter, Mrs. W. A. ple

Snyder, on Sunday morning, Jan. 28,
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Your heart beats ever one hun-

dred thousand times each day.
One hundred thousand surpllcsof
good or bad blood to your brain.

Vhich Is It?
If bad, Impure Mood, then your

brain aches. You are troubled
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
You are is tired In the morning
as at night. You have no nerve

. .m. 1 J L
power, tour iooa aocs you out
little good. 1Stimulants, tonics, headache
powders, cannot cure you; but

m will. It makes the liver, kidneys.
skin and bowels perform their
proper work. It removes all im-

purities from the blood. And It
makes the blood rich in its

properties.

To Hasten
Rocovory,

You will be more rapidly cured
if you will take a laxative dose of
Ayer's pills each night. They
arouse the sluggish liver and thus
cure biliousness.

Yfrttm to op Doctor.
W hire the exrlutlve rrlrf ef

tome of tli moat euitnent phyelctana la
the United Bttt. Write freely all the
particular! In your cne.

Addre, I1U J. C. AVER,
Lowell, UaM.

1900. He was born In Polk Co., Kansas,
Dec. 16, 1837. He crowed the plains,
driving an ox team, in 1853 and reached
Portland the same year, where he
stayed a short time, living on the east
side of the river. From Portland he
came up the river as far as Champoeg,

ami after living there a short time, came
to Sherwood, where he lived till his
death. He was married to Mary C.
Bailie who died about .20. years
ago. To them were born four daughters,
two of whom, Mrs. W. A. Snyder, and
Mrs. Alex Bailie, are still living; their
second child having died in infancy and
the fourth when about sixteen years of

age. For several years Mr. Beayert was
engaged in mining in different parts of

the state and was very extensively
known. He suffered a stroke of paralysis
several years ago, which was followed
by several Blight cnes, the last one
which occured in Aug., J SOS, leaving
him helpless. He bore his affliction
very patiently and was glad when the
summons came. J. 31. Barber, ot the
Congregational church at Sherwood,
conducte J the funeral at the home where
he died, and his remains were laid to
rest in the Pleasant Hill cemetery. He
will be missed by a large circle of friends,

Rediand.

Redland, Feb. 5. Again I feel called
upon to seize my pen and let the world
know of some of the stirring events (hat
are happening and will soon happen.

The farmers of Rediand have most of
their spring plowing done, and some are
preparing to seed, soon. The early bird
catches the worm.

Say! Those fairy tales that have
been told by that Stafford correspondent

late about the tobacco plant growing
out of doors and the blue birds and the
like, might do (o tell to some one who
lived within the bounds of the Arctic
circle or some other part of the world,
where such things are not known, but

we Oregonians it won't do.
Mr. A. Argenter, who was up before

the court for threatening the Hie of

James Seavere, the mail carrier, was re-

leased on his own recognizees. It
not a good idea to let such characters

run at large. It is a serious offense to
lay for a man with a gun if it is only
loaded with powder.

Harry Hubart, one of our highly es
teemed and well respected bova. has
been arrested for using obsene language

a lady. The cause was that he had
been taunted by the same. It looks as

this difficulty could have been over
come by going to the boy's parents, in
stead of the law, which will add cost,
bard feelings, and, above all, disrespect

a good, studious, highly esteemed
boy.

Savere, our mail carrier, reports that
Agenter stops him and again threatens

life. It is time he was put where he
belongs.

There will be an entertainment and
basket social given at the Rediand school
house, on the evening of Feb. 23rd. All

invited to attend, and the ladies are
lially invited to bring a basket or a jf

The proceeds will go to aid in pur Ji
chasing books for the library. The peo

of Rediand know the value of a good
ibrary.

We heartily Indorse tho altitude ot

Pamantha towaid polygamlst Roberts,

while it was a day ol great Joy when we

hoard he was denied his sent.

K, K. M unlock, of Macksburg was

gi'cii In our town Sunday.

Kev. Sopher delivered an excellent

sermon at the Hethel church Sunday.

Miijrna

Smvhna, Feb. 5. K. E. Taylor is haul-

ing potatoes to lliiblmrd.
hum Limit has moved Into Hans

S,mhr's limine und will do some clearing
for the latter.

Ni xt SHliinUy, Feb. 10, at one o'clock

p, in., the registration olllcer will be at
the Sampson school house. Let all who

are entitled to register, turn out.

J. P. Lautx, of Albuquerque, N. M.,

has been spending the past week iu our
midst, visiting old acquaintances. He

visited here eleven years ago and praises
us for the progieBB we have madd since

then.
Iu last week's Oregonian we notice a

complaint about the cows using the su-

burban tycle paths. Our cows aio bet-

ter mannered than that, but there are
equestrians iu the community who are
lickimr in irood mariners or thev would'

not ride their horses' on the foot and

cycle paths, even if thoso paths ire
made by volunteer labor.

(interns- -

tiHAKMK, Jan. ft. The Sunrise lodge

of the A. O. U. W. Inlilited two mem- -

bers at their last meeting,

Will Graham anJ bride left hist Mon-

day for Germany, here Mr. Graham
will resume his siudiea of music.

Ilaker brothers have purchased the
Aurora sawmill and are erecting it near
here; they expect lo have it running in

the near future.
We learn that Edward Brown, former-

ly of this vicinity, now in the Philippines,
whose tfrm ot enlistment expired Jan.
15th, has reenlisted.

A basket social was given at the Hood
View school house by the Dewey debat-
ing society Friday evening. The pro-

ceeds will be used lor school purposes.

The laat question solved by the Dewey
debating society was "Resolved, that
Washing'on was a greater general than
Najioleon," which was decided in favor
of the negative.

Reaver Creek

Beaver Ckkek, Feb. 5. Mr. and Mrs.
Phelps, of Cathalamet, Wash., and Mis
Ethel Hughes, of Salem, are (he guests
of Henry Hughes and wife.

Wm. E. Owens and sister, Mrs. H. E.
Hughes, have returned from Woodland,
Cal., to which place they had been
called by 'the. serious illness of their
. .....
nrother, w ho aieu shortly alter their ar-

rival.

Prof. Ginlher intends having a school
entertainment at the end of the term
and is already instructing some pupils
who "carry a tune."

Mr. and Mrs. Micheal, of Oreuon City,
are visiting her mother, Mrs. J. Herman

1 he Hall Lo. will have a kitchen
built in time for their next dance, which
will te held on the evening of Feb. 22nd

Wm. O'Conner is on the sick list.

On Saturday, Enos, youngest son of

O. II. Hughes, full from a fence and
fractured his arm, The fracture is being
attended to by Dr. T. B. Thomas,

Mr. Johnson, a former resident of this
place, bat now of Los Angeles, Cal., was
visiting bis old friends here the last few
days.

The basket social held at the hall on
Friday evening, was a grand success.
All Ihe baskets and cakes sold at a fair
price and one baiket sold for $1.10. The
proceeds will be used to buy dishes for
the ball.'

Ely.
Ely, Feb. 6. Mrs. Moran returned

Saturday from LaCamos, Wash., after a
week's visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Ely, of that place,

Mr. J. R. Elliot, of Minn., is looking
around with a view of locating in this
vicinity,

Mr. Gerhauser is in receipt of numer
ous inquiries Irom the east, in regard to
prices of farms in this community.

W. B. Stafford is nursing a carbuncle
on his left clavicle.

Prof. Darling's school has closed for
the winter. It is promised there will
be a spring term.

(Continued on page 7)
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Causes of
Loss of Hair

Dr. Sabouraud, the eminent French
Dermatologist, says that 98 per cent
of hair losses are the result of
microbes and the neglect of dan-
druff. The antiseptic action of

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND SISTERS'

preparations kills microbes and
remove dandruff. Their constant
use for a period will, by acting
directly on the hair bulbs, furnish
nourishment, vitality and growing '

power to the impoverished roots
and hair shafts, resulting In com- -
plete) restoration.
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evening newspaper piiMiHirii in
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Doors, Windows, Glass, Moulding
Or Other Building Material.

-- - C. H. Bestow & Co.
.Corner nth and Main Sts. Oregon City, Oregon.
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WHITE FOR FREE VEHICLE, HARNESS AND SADDLE
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SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) CHICAGO, ILL
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